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Students Waste Hours When
Preparing Semester Papers

Gilbert H. Doane States That Many Freshmen Come to
University With No Idea How to Use a Card

Index, Library or Encyclopedia

I'niwwlijr stud.ma froil nwd . Wk., ht.h the hit I. .u,o.
In ho w use library. cl. ot reads are th books tbs i.eo--

i.t i:fiik.i' ... .....
1... 11 ... .. .. i. ...... . .

lllilM''!') Illlini.au. .iia.i) lli-au- -

1111U come to the I'nlverkliy with
no U " ,0 u"" (Hciloiiary, to
,m notliliiK of an encyclopedia, or
i, n-i- Index." aiated Mr. lxane.
it'll miii ptadnate with no more

I uo i ! of thi aubjert than
i.Vo tliey entered school."

womo houra In the
reparation of term papera because

iln-- are not acquainted with tba
lyatemailc method of securing

from the library. Mr.
I mane further stated that atudenta
, lioiild lnt ti how to uie a library
in li.i liL'h rchool aa they need the
knnwilr the very moment they
I tT follege.

Modol H. S. Library
i:.alllt; 'he reat need for hl(h

prliiml libraries, the I'nlYeralty has
up a moUel high school
in the Teacher's College. The

I biary Is chiefly for th une of the
ut lit j enrolled in the Teacher's

i i i leer men senooi. mil anus .Ma
. ii ...I- - i i ..
;1 e

,,r'l.y b.u.lents uo the b(ok.
liiiced on lis ahelves, especlully
iruclrnt teachers and students pra-- I

:.nncr themselves for the teaching
irnfessiou.

There la a very great need for
in th? high schools of a.

accorditifc to Alias Harris,
Nebraska ranks below many of the
nates lu regard to school libraries.
and there are only a few school
libraries in the state worthy of
cni.slileratlon.

"A model high school library la a
niKlei city library," stated Miss
Harris. "A senior In high school
U ss IniolliKcnl as he will ever be.
He may become more educated and
ruin wisdom through experience
but his mental capacity Is fully de--

afier he reaches the age
l.f sixteen."

H. S. Seniors Well Educattd
Illiili school seniors can read the

fiime books as college students and
sill it I heir lastes are guided In
the proper direct Ion. and If the
suitable books are provided. The
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Dm only t nigh school education."

MIm Harris ihlokt tht tho ave-
rse public library )iai too much
low-ly- fiction, which the libiary
keeps to supply (ho demand of
leisure!) women, who read mfrl3
for Ihrlr own entertalutuent.

She stressed that the primary
purpose of the hlRh arhool library
wis la auppl) Intellectual Inspira-
tion to the Undent and to arqunlut
lilm with Ih bolter clasa of liter-
ature, rather than as a source of
reference material. "A rtudeut c.in
ret all the facta he will neej or
remember from hla text book, pro--

Miliar It Ik a satisfactory one, and
Ihla ran be supplemented by the
teacher' loci urea; If the teacher la
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appears The.". "Tra,L ...

of the Is a cn h.for. aimn.ir i,a. n
research and ,n.v" " ui,nt, fltvll

begins to c"ih. .'".a ,1" raninus. VTlTy
It. For all Is a susstedm IFir.anv n unruun i 11

at.y kind of a learner, the student1.
will have , sufficient knowledge of

aubject. he pursue."
Ml Harris.

Mora Than 3,000 Volumes
model library consists of

nearly .1.000 volumes. It costs be- -

ZZ rear
! Lr'"'a " ,h1 .,n?amount would have to bo doubled
Ihe Aral year the Ubrar Ik started
In order to buy ihe necesxan
books. A library Is n good Invest- -

for any town and Mr. I oane
would Ilk e to the model high
school libra., pl.,.td in eer,
town In Nebraska.

Miss Harris would advise young
- i is. si.women. wnu nivn am nuinr inr

work, lo educate themselves be
school libra) ians. There will be a
great demand for school librarians
In the ten years. The library
authorities of Columbia university
where Miss Hsriis attended sum-
mer school last predict that
there will be as school
librarians there are public
librarians.
Ons Librarian for Twenty

According to an article recently
published In tVo Journal of the
National Education Association, one
librarian Is needed in the school
for every twenty teachers. Ne-

braska employs 15,000 teachers and
would therefore 70 school
librarians. There are twenty-s- i

school librarians In the state, some
ow honi have had no special train-
ing for the work. Other states
recently the qualifications
for librarians and Miss Harris
thinks Nebraska will soon follow
their example.

I'nlverslty of Nebraska of
fers no courses for the training ot
librarians. Little ran be done along
this line until new equipment Is
added to the school. The neces-
sary equipment Is rather expensive
and Miss Harris stated that librar-
ians should trained properly or

lit is not worth while to do it at
all. She I. very interested In her
cf.jsen vocation and In profes-
sion which she considers to be a
good field for young women lo pre-
pare themselves, in order to a
work for which there Is (lie great-
est of need.
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NEBRASKA PLANS
CONVOCATION FOR

HONOR STUDENTS
tanllnaril Irnin I.

nated level of scholarship.
program will also contain an-

nouncements of certsln pries and
scholarships.

This convocation Is Intended to
stimulate Interest In scholarship
among and to focus the
attention of alumni and friends of

University oh objec-

tives uf the institution. The ajtlon
the I'nlverslty Senate followed,

submitted hy a committee.
consisting of W. C. Brenke, H. C.

Fllley. J- - Kirsrnman, i.
and O. H .Werner.

The speaker for occasion will
determined upon someumo

later. Ariangeinents '.fill be placed
the hands of a committee lo be

appointed by the rhancellor. .lilch
determine all details of the

program.

Uninitiated Student Gets Scare
WhenHe Views Cadavers in
Dissecting Room.

Cantlnenl troas ragf I.

when are not being worked
udod. The then proceed to i

'probe snd prick around with their j

sharp and shiny looking instru- -

rney use irwirauo
describing their operations

Their vocabularies astonish and
even frighten the layman. Once in

' . htlo he can catch the drift of
tSr I '
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bs dlacovers his former de-

search laboratorlea are directed by
men dissecting
every Idea which w ork has
reference lo. II Is through sum

ia found. It Is by
snch work thoughts are
separated from the unreal

Is the attitude that the
omy student gets as he goes about!
the work of dissecting the human
body.

WHO WILL CATCH
NIGHT PROWLER?

FAIR COEDS Aalw
(nitnar4 from rfa i.

directly or Indirectly, to escort one
or more of the weaker sex to
pslatial abode?

Physicists and chemists are vle-In-g

each other to establish the
Identity of this unknown quantity.
Who will receive the honors? No
one knows. Perhaps It will
lawyer will catch the mlsere-an- t

and subdue with volumi-
nous Latin phrases.

II Ell E AND TI1EIIE

Columbus. Ohio (IP) Wesley
Kesler, product of Voungslown.

Ohio, and end par excellence on
Ohio State football team,

Is In a fair way toward earning the
belt on the Buckeye

campus.
After being named on practical- -

Iff APBPV ill. Antrim n team of Im- -
J

portance In the country aner tm
jiluse of ihe XiUI sushuii,
(Fesler turned his sttentiona lo
basketbsll and hss already won a
remilar berth. He plays either
rnsrd or center with equal facility
and hss proved to be a scoring
power in the attack of the Buck-
eyes.

WUli anolhei puarler of his
sophomore to go, Fesler will
have two choices of activity this

(spring In baseball and track.
Youngstown South high school,
where Fesler did not
boast a baseball, team when he waa
In school, but those familiar with
his diamond prowesa claim that he
has the making of an excellent

baseman. His brother, nay,
was captain of the varsity base-- :

ball team here some yeara ago and
one :or the best outfielders in
Buckeye history.

In track Fesler holds a high

Kau. - Recent
In aerial

were described her eloday by L. S.

Powell of Lawrence, lieutenant col-

onel of the Air Corps reserves, Id

ou the University of
sas "Engineers' liny program.

Mosaic nhotogran s made In
ping .operations, w- .f described as
the most Important development of
aerial at the preaent.
While a vertical photograph,

a height of six miles, will take In
square miles. It is not conveni-

ent lo lake pictures til till height,
snd 10.0OU feet is the com-
mon.

"An srea of sny extent
can be In this way,"
Mr. Sears said, "snd by Joining of
Individual pictures a mosaic can be
made that will be uniform to scale,
snd as satisfactory as a single huge

Depth Given Maps
Apparent depth given to

nisps from the air by taking two
pictures the proper distance .apart

for example, 600 feet apart If
taken from 4,000 foot elevation.
The two pictures placed b
side, and viewed through a mtrroi
tvne of stereoscope give a remark
ably accurate Idea or the height ol
i.niirMng, mountains and other ob- -

Jects.
Keading or photograp.nc maps
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Wild West Awgivan Issued Saturday
Features Portrait of Western Queen

Vatjliii( a JmiiImii of Muxliiel abeu of h line V .ii un of
Mathei. .Lr.iaki weatrn uuectl I"1" wt,,' "' ''' leuilnlne view.

.1.. un.i u... f ih!lK,ln u m

Aau aa ielied Faturday.
MU Maihera Hi f I11 led to lbs
honor vote of the student body
tVbmary 31. Hlte nulla Iront way
oul weal at North I'lalte. Nebrk.
It a member of I'l Una I'lil and a
Junior In the readier,' rollefe and

l ol Alts.
A sketch 01' Mla Mathers by Tom

McCoy la a feature of the Wild
numb..-- , th mver drawn

Jaim-- I'lckeilns;. It
three rolor drawlnc of aupiosedly
Wild Writ art-no- .

the affulra of t'ayuse
ley Mid KUIe. the daughter or

I'biuah 811m, are related by the
imiii: Ue Hill McC'leeiv In his story.
-- i sruo l'harle'a Mistake." An- -

lothet- - wiia west siory enuueu
"Scarlet Wood." deph-t- s another in- -

tereatlnc epUode lu the history of
,tP,rl town (;,, nuldl.

.. ..,,.. ,u- -i nn wild In the
Ma.ch number of the Awffwaa. Th
aiitliora are filly protected by the

ahcool mark of 5 feel 7 lnche. In

h jump a nd II feci lu the
pole vault.

At younkstown he esrnej letters!
....k.ii .n.l I...Li.ihull fnr tnn, j In track ArroVdlng

J ,iU foolbm cochi i. jona W.,when he began foot -
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Syracuse, v i . (IP) nai ne
cans nia lauuewue c.ass

.aucie.i Dy rrotessor csi r.r.. oa....
!f the Syracuse Lnlversity depart -

Political Science
A chairman, elected by ihe mem-- ;

bers of tho i class, presides oveer the
croup, the professor acting as

silent listener. .wemDer. oi
class compose the The
chairman appoints nuraoer ot nia
colleagues lo assist hlra In realls- -

Ing the alms of, the group which
io urmw u.wur. i." ns

the United States.
A committee of committees was'

'appointed In September, and they
lu turn appoint class mem
bers to on the con- -

stitutlonal committees. Reports of
these commltttees are presented
and at each class meet-In- s.

Knrly In the semester a promin-
ent student on the Hill was re-

primanded because he chewed gum
Incessently in class. A Ion end
heated discussion followed and
was finally decided to establish n
refreshment stand In the class at
which the members may purchase
rahdy bars, chewing gum and pea-
nuts.
or not there should be dating at
Ohio Weselyn athletic, contests is
now a matter a moment on this
campus.

H is an age-ol- d custom here
no dating Is had at games. An
srticle In the Transcript up
much sentiment on sides of
II,. Aiia.lUn t. A holltn .nnAai, o,- -

with t. uim u mostly in
favor no dales, and the men
most In favor of them.

Austin, Texas (IP) Thero will,
be one well-cla- d mau least in
the of tho rnlversity
of Texas if he dons all the uninen-tlnable- s

which he purloined from
the Kappa lelta house here re-

cently.
When the girls went tip stairs!

after dinner, they frightened the
burglar out of the house, hut not
until he had a consider-
able number of dainty silicn
articles from the wardrobes, and

cash.
Kugene, Ore. (IP) The

slty Oregon football team has re
turned from Hawaii, where It
played and won two games
against tne manners.

There great rivalry against
Mue and the Islanders,

by studying the longih of shadows,
also was by Mr. Sears.

"Two possibilities now being de-

veloped," Mr. Sears said, "are the Iflashlight photography and 'quick-wor-

Already, suc-
cessful Instantaneous pictures have
been tsken by means of
flash-bomb-

'Quick-wor- has
been developed to a point where
r,lf( m.a nan ha talron 1 Inralflv

Ilium tlirilllll, U('vi7iwj,f-- nun lu- -

Ished In the airplane, and j

In message tubes within ten min- -

utea from the time exposure."

Classified
and Found

Vallow anil wllt link lirai'
with atnnaa. un lainiuw

Tlmrattay avaning. l.TTfift.

IjOFT Whita Mataoll'liat, tt.it lain K. ii.
It. on awaattMtiit: north aide or S 8.
Monday murnlns Bninatt.
Hiffrrt.

i.lMT Wnlla (old ring, call KM
H"'J.

1,'lHT Pulr of la" In
('. arl. Call B48.14.

Temple Cafeteria
Offers You

FINE COOKING AT
UNBEATABLE 11

Air Corps Head Speaks at University
of Kansas on Air Photography Work

devel-

opments photography

photography

almost
photographed

photograph."

neighborhood

photogrsphy.

photography
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It All Depends On You
SIGHED THE STUDENT AS 'HE CHOOSE THE
MOGUL FOR A HAIRCUT. WAS HE DISAPPOINTED?

NOi

MOGUL BARBERS
127 NO. 12TH

1 :

a story en- -

Hiled "The lowbov of the lert"
by Vliflnl t'aulkner. It tells of
the adtenturs ol Mis Kvell Ways
on the .Sahara

Marajarel hftpnc uew her Idea
of "one ot theui leU hut rodo
qtieeiiH for 'he March All."Adventures In lietnentlH" Is

In this laaue. 101 respon-
dent fiuin the "UktiKe unlveiKltv In
the Itiiwl or miiienila tells some-thins- :

of the sorority (Ills aud let-

ter men theia,
Virginia rtu!kn-- r l the low- -

down on the some ol latent
. .V". .

IMHlklt in nvr Slews HI lie .wuar. na isrve nuniuer or raiifmiiH, aiuau
11(11 res and Jokes are a pari of

the March WT'd Wst Awgwan.
k.. .I.. ... - 11 . . . . ."""" "

Warren Chiles. Jack Klllotl. I'aul
iallui. l.sSslle lillman. .Veal Co-

ition. Hubert losing, liordon larson.
William Vccieerj Wendell Mellor.
Itoter Itoblnson, Horence Seward.
Klmont ulte. listen Whltmore
and Merceiiei Worhner.

'the men reported, the Ilawalans
remembering the besting they got
from l'regon In 19?1.

Clark, one of the Haw Han play
ura la romitvH In h the atrnnreat
man on ihe Inlands. It Is said that

first playing
ball, inen,Pss of tit

off team The aveiace

nn 10
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Lost

ltT
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control Himself. lie

The respite designed clve
the students mote lime to
for ,he fnR,.

rrlncPton N
nuny Princeton students had ac- -

lh. of hKMnK 1Pir
oiKHrpllPII before leaving the

,ervces. the student
WRB to pa a

)ut)on calling for the of such

d.nu of" Ul(( w.(on of
whora thp rnlver(1v of MiMN0ll

planning to erect a new dormi
tory, brought an injunction
suit to have this construction
ended.

One of those bringing the suit
explained that ss a taxpayer he ob- -

loc8 ,0 lh ouU of ,
building, and believes the uni-

versity should apply It Instead to
professors salaries.

Syracuse, N. V. (If) Sidney F.
Foster n graduate of Syracuse uni-
versity. Iihs received Ihe distinc-
tion of tho younceni iiihii
ever to be lelected to the Supreme
court of the state of New York.

Foster thirty-fiv- e of age,
where as those usually are
famous lawyers of the The
term of office fourteen years,
and the $16,000 per year.

a. (11) That
looking to create an Impres-
sion was recently demonstrated on

FOR
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Sudden Service
Sandwich Shop
230 So. 14th Phone B7889
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"In Holeproof, I feel that am
to my ensemble the subtlest, the

smartest, hosiery that csn be

A New York society leader, she is
one of tha many imart women whi
choose the authefcic Holeproof
shades, created by lucils af Paris.

Nrttf Cnnlnf! fAlnPfJVIHS. VI HIT atl lllaa witfi
K Raaa arUne for Ores for

3 and its com-lani- or
pastels. white.

Blond d'er or Champagne for
pale and hrilllsnt sunburn, ahoea snd

street Floor.

Art Exhibit Viciurv
Co StHin to Kana City
IVtures hhh made Up the

Nebiakka Art assoilation's
annual have been
from their positions In the s

In Morrill hall, and are
being packed and aulppe.l
Kansaa City. mil
put on exhibition under lie s

or the City Art
nmliute.

lime (ieorgia Tech's classroom
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for a coat. The

returned dre.sed lu lull luv.-.l- at- -

'.,HI.
Misauiils. Mont. II' ami Mem

lantaianta Kslmiu) K. M. I.ii'le,
professor of ph)sirs and

'onerauir at the Hlste ' in
company Irvin Meritt

'Joheph lirore. uildeiKradiialea.
climbed to the 8tmo fool lew of;
Mount IaiIii lecetiily. This Is the
first known record of any titiempli
being made to climb Ihe peak lui
Ing the winter months.

The trip was on aluix and
snow four feet deep was
ered. The climbers look
pli'turra of the suirounding cotmtry
which will he shown before th
Slllrtvnla Mniim.lnxr. club.

1 lie average full time iror.4.ir
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Of Fine Glove Silk

for who love dainty
practical things

SILK VESTS ntv tail-

ored in bodice style, ami arc in

colors pink, peach, n ml

Mack.

Priced,

QL0VE SILK BLOOMERS
clastic fashioned

front. Smooth fitliiiv;

'oumfy. Colors pink, h.

while

Priced,

01.0 VE SILK HABITEE-STYL- E

BLOOMERS nmuY

without clastic at knee;
front. Colors peach,
while, black beip.- -

Priced, 3.00

EAR Second Floor.
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Guessing

Pointed 95
Heels

Pair
1

Display At The Greater Lincoln Exposition

These smartest wouieu everywhere have accepted
Holeproof Hosiery because It is absolutely keyel to tha

so correctly keyed twcaiite l'adlnic PsrHinn f.hlon... tAicila . . . stylca It.

Here Wednesday Only

Gladys SiitPhcn KiPlinPi
Fashion

for th 111 hr To

Kiwiron

This

Advisor
Hoieproof Hosiery Company, Wednoy,

Choosing the wrtartest shade of hosiery for each en-

semble need no longer be a matter of guf-.siag-
. For

lurlla, Parisian color export and enaomhle rrpator. forseea
each color process of tha seaaon and than amftly craales tha
one correct hosiery shades for It in Holeproof.

Chiffon op Service Weights
Block

Heels

Pair

S the French Doll Manikins
These imported French Doll Manikins, in our win-dow- s,

will show correct ensembles ss regards the smart-
en modes for spring-- . We alo invite veu to view our Fprinj
window displays showing the season's newest apparel.


